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'SBgiM aH pe^^ei^m ^program  
; -X^ ■ s ^ d e n ts . '
By JOHNOTANKfEWtCdT ‘ th ro u g h tb e  OLR and study their experiencesat the Ca 
8taft Reporter  % f |r  through sem inars. In aikBtk», notable Asset
Mgisfetifo committees. :r ; |  ;
I  t V M tfttt Point 
fit addition, interns will be 
assigned individual projects by 
the director, which will relate 
them closely and directly to their 
committees. This will provide (be 
interns the beet possible vantage 
point to-observe committee ac­
tivity. Project assignments will 
be long-term with occasional 
brief projects. The staff research 
specialists to which the intern is 
assigned Will provide any 
guidance die intern needs in his 
wqrfc. This dose supervision By 
professional researchers will be 
an added opportunity for the 
in te rn .'
In addition to work assign­
ments, interns will attend weekly 
sem inars. These will provide the 
opportunity to  reyibbr each 
o th e rs’ work sold discuss 
problems and. issues relating to
G everam em ttfm dndps^e
available fa rtito to É ^ ^  
terested  students Sboald 
contact Dr. Nahum Speetor, 
Rra. 205 Georgetown Hall, as
’ After spending a night at their 
bfsdl " encam pm ent, the vets • 
returned to lm ington, and the»' 
were ablethiS second day to bold 
ServicoO’wT ' the V ietnam dead,. 
and m issing in action. The 
t|V M ip i< to lt^S taD ed  to t o p  
C to iiiiaw L bM e been speaking : 
w i l i M f P :  congresam®
.^T he vets
major" Q b sta |p  '% court.; in­
junction forcing them off the 
:i^ i^ p H r c s s  time, t l | | probleu^ 
h f l^ ts d ^ ^ J p M v e d , but sen- 
t i^ tm w K a io itim ts tto . M  
• "peR ey
culminate on tijiiC apitol | steps 
‘tomorrow, when the veterans will 
chuck their medals into a body 
j^^ ra^esen U rtio n  tp P residen t. 
Richard
rally  billed'
d&nonstratiofr'af its k in c ^ ^ p il  
country,” is scheduled for Satur- 
j j jP P p ^  rally was mftiafed by 
the National Peace Action Coali-i 
'¿toe TTotskyite- 
„dominated sp tto |#  of toe old 
Mobilization Committee.
April a t ^ S i o n  is being 
^ S ts ito ip y  .-co-sponsipl k f 'J P  
P e o p p p p tiitio n  lor Peace |i g | 
|^ H ^ P |P G P J)W l^ S n * q ?  con* 
taming m ilitant elements
' (Cbuttaaed d d 'iia g e iif '^ v
w s*' . saS3
' 
through sen d n « |i^ :v :>'-r- ' .
P ^ i^ i i l ^ ^ ^ p S ^ ^ i^ l^ ^ s ^ tc tiii 'W to to td M ilg n iid  bv die'
> <Ao opportunity  of OLR Dtroctors  to staff research
potential now exists for students. specialists in toe Office1 whoydll 
o h o  a te enr ofled ta gsvermasn t- ' 
related courses. Internships for 
.College student* are presently 
available a t aU three levels ef
- governmentrmuaicipal, state
ami A k lit« ii4 f|®
Dr. Nahum R ecto r, assistant 
ptoheaor of political science and 
faculty advisor for the program, 
v g a  all InteraM editodenti wife 
sud i m ajors as political science 
e r  history to  apply tmroediatrty  
for openings hi toe state  and
- federal sianmcr p rogn ato^  * '
The state program is designed 
to provide ooBege students with 
direct practical experience in 
shaping public policy and law 
through legislation. In addition, 
th e  program  provides the 
leg isla tu re  w itbaddO d  s ta ff 
research assistance through th e  
Office of Legislative Research 
(OLR). The program is a  “work- 
study” arrangem ent in which 
in terns perform  research
Bruel-Rennell, Bodine 
change, toco-educational
big and knowledge of • 
thc Assembly’s activity.
"W ork and-sem inar scfcefhdes 
will be arranged individually 
betw een the in tern  and the 
director. Meat of die work will be 
formed a t' the Capitol and 
lib ra ry  in Hartford, using 
the OLR as a bare.
Final Selection
After applicants are screened 
■at the University level, final 
selection of the interns will be 
made after personal interviews 
by the Legislative Internship 
Committee consisting of four 
State Representatives and four 
State Senators.
The University is presently 
represented in the state program 
by Chris Carveth, Larry Feld­
m an, and Joe Longo — three 
men who “obviously impressed 
.som eone *n H artford ," com­
mented Dr. Speetor, “since there 
were only 15 slots available for all 
.the colleges in Connecticut.- 
Wrwmw- 5ch°ol has g reater 
^representation in the program 
than the, University" he added, 
„"'̂ rbe federal internship is 
sponsored by toe office of Rep. 
Stew art McKinney of the ,4th 
’Congresional - d istric t. This 
^ r ^ f j^ - ^ a d b l^ m ia b le  the 
gtucfaa ^ a tQ j^lib rk  " in the 
" congressman’s office during the 
sunimer.;pfS would thus be ex­
posed to the operations of the 
F ed era l Governtolm t on a 
practical wcrto agto yel.
(Continued on page 3)
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EARTH DATS FIRST ANNIVERSARY was celebrated with a 
beach-cleaning project in Dr. Howard L. Parsons philosophy 202 class. 
Duane Orloske lifts a beer can from a tide pool at Seaside Park. The 
cleanup was part of a study of environment in the class.
Administration* urges 
land use measures
Reforming toe governatoti’* 
attitude toward the prop«- useof 
land occupied a  special place to is 
year. ¡$^1$
Nixon called upon C0ngre* t0 
adopt a  national tomi use pobey 
in his February “ state of -toe 
environment” message. : 
Under the Housing and l?ifèn  
Development Act of last ytoir, 
communities must assess the 
environm ental effect . of 
development of new lands—from 
■ sew age treatm ent to the 
»economic stability of the area.
Anti-war groups march on f^nshington
By DOUG BEVINS W ;fM
What may be the most am- •
- bitious and militant an ti-fm r|| 
program yet has already been 
launched in Washington, D<C.,‘ 
and is planned to  contlH M P 
through toe next two weeks. 
Actions reminiscent of Nov. .15, 
1968, will include mass marches, 
! f f i l l i e s / ^
Peace” on May Day.
rooveuuprtt
after a long period of dormancy, 
has been reconstitu ted  and - 
' revitalized by a  , number of “ 
organizations varying in political 
letmlngs- ltoliever, moat of the .. . 
groups jkponsoring activity in g 
~ Washington advocate non-violent t' 
direct addon. ' #
: to t^ : weeks ĉ  sustained;
'-'abrni^ltb end 
1¿St Monday, when nearlY l&Oft 
^ to lra n s  descended to" tne 
gpapitjfeijftll- T h e to v i^ »  of ex^^
of
i t t i M M  ;AgalM ;iUw:‘. 
p a r , m a rc h c |^ & !@ ^ |i^ ^ ^  
to  AHlngtoB CeiiniS^f^
b to JiD 'S
ISwip tumed away at toe ftofes.
I? ~Their operation, described as a 
trict of Columbia, is dulwed 
name tor - the South ^ e t-
Similarly, federal agencies must 
file  “ environm ental in ta c t  
statem ents” with the Council an 
Environmental Quality <CEQ) 
before new facilities or projects 
mre'Initiated. > ' %.
j A piddle land review com­
mission was also initiated in 
'February. The public govera- 
'm ent '  is selling underused 
properties in order to purchase 
desiralde areas elsewhere. At 
this time, five areas are being 
transferred from state to local 
control.
Another land-related problem 
is waste disposal. Often the least 
expensive way to dispose of an 
old automobile is to" abandon it, a 
solution millions of people do 
yf>«f>ly. The Resource Recovery 
Act allows states to receive 
•federal money in developing 
jp K ffWfcf p lants w here solid 
wastes, such as paper and iron, 
a re  trea ted  for reuse by 
S | | | i < ' '  -. n
Industry has gained an added 
inceptive to recycle w astes- - 
.Federal agencies are buying 
more titan ̂ to  worto <rf
recycled paper tois year alone; 
to r e  than .half toe to ta l paper 
,:,lUij|Dlt'Ql'toe government. Some 
State- governments are  taking 
iM M lff *lll(WI , 1,1 |  -''"
Looking to  toe  future, youth 
- seeks to land to s t1 is
,avaitabm |br, re^eationaB ^Ihe  
nation’s wihSife. They seek' to 
lying motolpatfcs to the people. A 
^ irim e  oppeyturnty for tto ton  our
.. .FM ytoN Pdk, which m ay be just 
. a s  beneficialto toe students in  the 
I long run as new theatre o r the
. 4 Z
-r A fillingoutof toe national park 
p s yttom to  ^C d ed ; I ajsoi op- 
Rportumties fo il setting fiftm: 
^^toncal'lasdntorks threatened 
5 i i i :.urbiaEiWMadCS^  m
wiKHife, *S ® uor 
en laiito tont of our wiMetoess
%  An. intornai|M)if.OtoMPt could be 
m ade simultaneously in o rd srto  
natocal areas M to toe
it
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Draft status-changes 
should be reported
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An im portant notice céh- 
cerning Selective Service
classificatimi has been released 
by the Selective Registrano! the 
University, Carri Johnson.
Any male student currently 
holding 1-A classificatimi due to 
reclassification because of a high 
lo ttery  num ber or any
classification other than 2-S, 
should notify the University’s 
Selective Service Office if he has 
not done so already.
At the beginning of each
MESSIANIC JEWS
OFFER FREE 
BIBLE LITERATURE 
Concerning
Their precepts and beliefs
Write: SCRIPTURES 
Dept. C-113 
151 Prospect Drive 
Stratford, Conn. 06497
academic year the University is 
required, to send I  Mp ,F©rai) 
(student ce rtifica te) to  teach 
student’s draftboard indicating 
his je a r  and when he expects to 
graduate. This is usually done in 
October, after all registrations 
are recieved by the Selective 
Service Office.
If a student has a classification 
other than 2-S and does not wish 
to be reclassified back to 2-S, he 
must notify the office of his 
correct classification. If this is' 
not done by the time the office 
sends in the student certificates 
in October, he faces the 
possibility of being reclassified 2- 
S, even though he may not want 
to be.
Male students have four years 
of deferments from the time they 
enter college. Some students are 
under the mistaken impression 
that they can obtain four and one 
half or five years of deferments.
Any questions concerning draft I 
status should be directed to the 
Selective Service Office, located 
on the second floor of Howland 
Hall, ext. 252.
The Connecticut Cunha-rirce of 
Independent Colleges, a group at 
independent colleges and 
universities in Connecticut Which 
work together on m utual 
problems, ha* made a proposal 
for further state aid to Con­
necticut College students, th e  
purpose of the CCIC’s work with 
the Commission for H igher 
Education is to help students who 
attend the independent colleges. 
University President Thurston E. 
Manning was recently elected to 
the organization’s executive 
com m ittee, with U niversity 
D irector of P rogram s and 
Special Events, Mr. Victor EL 
Muniec, as Chairman of the OCIC 
Public Relations Committee.
The conference has studied 
general problems and trends, and 
has noted in the United States 
today over 1500 colleges and
universities text ln ;flh an c ia l 
d ifficulty , inpjudipg Iqpttny 
C onnecticut institu tions. The
GCSC,to kafe v*iK%-financial 
burdens, hai hhflhateed a  hill 
which wiÉ provide an $800
( m s, ! -jJSfe
IIÉMÉ
"b jfSWRE-Pfrecognized f f l  |  * »¿¡¡¡pm!riti«*  is
J lC S S B l« ; ,  o r f t lt ì ij ia to . 
Estimates show it would cori 
1  Connecticut taxpayers |32  
million in operating costs alóne to
Connecticutrc
„  m .riElrtlmte^illRlt i p w T * r ^ a i w y y a l ^ a i '« 'a 'i  accredited institution. $15.00 pec or survive w ith o u t state
credit would be provided for part- 
time raddeattei This bill, to 
enable more residents to m ind  
college, is comparable in pur­
pose to the previously initiated GI 
mil. ‘ ■
This proposal has been sub­
mitted to the Commission aid  
will be established to some 
degree by June Ilffl. The spacffic 
form and level to assistance have 
not y«t been determined dug to 
Hie state1*
crisis. It dm—  H ------------ _ t,
to private , crileges and udivar-
Clean air act tackles 
environmental problems
WANT QUALITY 
CONTRACEPTIVES?
Once upon a time, the best male contraceptives that money 
could buy were in your local drugstore. That time is gone. 
Today, the world's best condoms come from England, and 
are available in America only from
POPULATION PLANNING
the  exclusive U.S. d is trib u to r to r  tw o rem arkable  (ano  
h ighly popular) B ritish  condom*—scien tifically  shaped N uForm  
and superfine  Fe therlite—A nd w e m ake th em  available through 
th e  p rivacy  of th e  m ails. B oth a re  su p erb ly  fine and  l ig h t -  
tigh ter th an  d rugstore  brands. They av erage  1.25 gms apiece to 
be precise. These con tracep tives a re  m ade b y  LR Industries ol 
London, th e  w orld ’s larg est m an u fac tu re r of con tracep tive  p ro d ­
ucts. T hey no t on ly  m eet rigorous U.S. FDA specifications, bu t 
a re  m ade to  B ritish  G overnm ent S tan d ard  TIM as well. Vou 
w o n 't find  a  m ore  re liab le  condom  anyw here .
O ur tU ustrated b ro ch u re  te lls  you a ll abou t F e th erlite  and 
N uForm . And about seven o th er A m erican  b ran d s w hich we have 
carefully  selected  from  th e  m ore than  one hun d red  k inds available 
today. And w e exp la in  th e  differences.
We also have nonprescrip tion  foam  fo r w om en and a w ide 
v a rie ty  of books and  pam phlets pn  b ir th  contro l, sex., population, 
and ecology. 3*.
W ant m ore in form ation? I t’s fcge. Ju s t  send  us your nam e and  
address. B e tte r still, fo r one do lla r we'U send  you ail th e  in fo rm a­
tion p lus tw o F e th erlite  sam ples and  one N uForm . For four do llars 
y o u ’ll ge t th e  b rochure  p lu s t h i s e d K h  of five d iffe ren t condom  
bran d s (including bo th  Im p o rts ) . • AW -correspondence and m erch an ­
dise is sh ipped in a p lain  cover taE_wfotect y o u r p rivacy, an d  we 
g u aran tee  y o u r m oney back if you 're  no t sa tisfied  w ith  our p roducts. 
W hy w ait?
POPULATION PLANNING ASSOC.
Box 25K-N. C hapel Hill, N. C. IT iN
G enU eir- n : P lease send r r .e :----- , - . Your free  b rochure  ani
list a t n- obligation. --------- T h ree  sam ples fo r $1.
sam pler package for 54.
N am e______________________ :__ !--------------------
Address - -------------------------------------------------------------
City_______________
.d price 
Deluxe
S tate.
Air pollution, one of the most 
p re s s in g  e n v iro n m e n ta l 
problems facing America today, 
is under siege by all levels of 
government, especially a t the 
federal level.
Symbolic of the new com­
mitment to clean up  the air is the 
Clean Air Act Amendment, 
passed in 1970. “This is the most 
important piece of legislation, in 
my opinion, dealing wifi) Hie 
problem of clean a ir that we have 
this year and the most important 
in w  history,’’ said President 
Nikon, ,as he signed the Ad­
ministration-proposed measure 
tost ja m  ■..
L Under the law’s provirions, the 
E n v iro n m en ta l P ro te c tio n  
Agency (EPA ), the federa l 
watchdog of the nation’s  ecology, 
se ts  lim its for a ir  quality , 
regulates emission of hazardous 
substances, and requires a  90 
percent reduction of emissions in 
cars made in the 1970’s  be im­
plemented by 1975.
In. an executive order issued 
February 4 of this year, Nixon 
established standards to abate
reoogtoifentotostar service.’
The IMtontoy ef Bridgeport 
did not qualify for extensive state 
tod, as under Public Act <37 it 
statoa Hie institution must In- , 
creaseits total enroUment as Well 
as the enrollment to Connecticut 1 
residents. I to  University in­
creased its cnwHnwnt to Con­
necticut residents by 37 aoeeent, 
yet total enrollmetol dropped.
— _ _ m There is no such stipulation In the
S T in a n c iS  . propoeedptan, whteh weuto totow
tŵ nAtpd fois aid more students to receive tod. be noted this aid ^  m (m A  pfon waa tnen-
Housd at a University hosted 
meeting for Fairfield County 
Legislators, as were the major 
problems facing this and other 
private institutions. According to 
Muneic, “public pressure" to; 
necessary to make any heedway 
to the fight for more extensive 
student aid. When asked tf this 
“public pressure” should include 
student opinion, he was to favor, 
of such participation, although he 
does not " encourage “mask 
demonstration" or “form let­
ters.”
The proposal to now being 
reviewed by the Commission and 
government, and po finalized 
plans have been announced.
air tend water pollution resulting 
from federal programs and 
activities. Also, other Ad­
ministration proposalsattacking 
air pollution were a charge on 
sulpher emissions by industry 
and a tax on the toad additives in 
gasoline. Nixon told Congress 
that those measures ; were 
designed to provide a "Strong 
economic stimulus” to industry 
to improve the condition of Hie 
air.
' The sources to noisepoHution 
are ah» being dee# wfththis 
year, due to the establishment 
tost fan of the EPA’s Noise 
‘ ̂  Abatement apd Control Office. At 
present tbeCffitee to studying the 
effects of noise and sonic booms 
on wildlife and property, mid is 
projecting toe growth to noise 
levels on urban areasthrouto» the 
•year MOO. '■ • ■ -l' ■ -
The Department Of ; 
portation, not to be outdooe, 
-issued a $303,244 federal grant to 
the Southern California Rapid 
Transit District to develop a low- 
noise diesel engine. J
Next Monday sight at 7 
pan., there win be a "Meet the 
Candidates” informal sesstoe 
to reams 3*1-303 af the Stedeat 
Center. The event will lari 
from 7 to * p.m. and all to the 
candidates for Student Council 
President and Vice-President 
have been invited to,attend.
Ail «indents are ashed to  
attend if 'they cere to knew 
who to nmnkig tor their ate- 
dent Council office«, tend what 
policies the candidates 
represent.
V.V
¡¡¡PI ;V
& Motion Picture Cam eras!
>vi‘ï
•¿/V:  :
vv£'5ÎVSÎÎ
®  - ■;
:..-;V'V-<v.:-'.V'' ;, ■'/’n
from mum i l l l f c  
Although th« PCPJ feds the April 
lp » r* U y  m ay be worthl««*, they 
decided to endorse it in order to
People’* Lobbying begins at 
0 )0 0 0 0  p n . Monday, Aprtt « P  
suSw ntinbes for antta«rifev*n 
days. The lobbyini|i(taich will 
aim
m en t,an d  the Pentagon, ha* 
three main objective*: g t ’' v y  ■ 
i)  to  talk  to  ovoryone iff
' ,1 * * ’* £ * i w \
tylactkmm
government and ask their »up- 
port of the People’s PeacoTrwtfy |  
between the people of Aiftortcffj 
and
2) to demand a guaranteed 
animal ' iaoom« of Mta® tar a  
family of
I  ii> (o demand the freedom of all 
political prisoners. * J r  * ■ ;'Jj
f | .>;^cAbw|tta#lWa ° fjf 
ThoM ayDay W b o ,«  affboe 
component <ff the PCPJ with a 
youth coBStìtueai», * ffl:äb q p  a  j 
I Celebration of Peaoe Saturday
m m ü m4>.
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HANDMAM SPANISH WN1M te 
excellant cond. Cali fate UMOI.
ma« te
Moral Roam Mi 
Monday thru
from
«a
than» expert*« oquatty WHO S ather 
man an 
cotta •• 
there in 
M p.m.
M U L TIM E D IA  ASSISTANT
i S ! % g a S B S U S J f e
Should have handt-an expert**** withtHdppralactert. tepa docl^ teMateo
and *>&* an«», temavld** aadlMSM 
intertet. Sa* Or. Jacabaan. CEA IT, 
<«r appaintmant and tcraanlne, 
Tueedayt, i:t* p.m.
FOR SALS: « room ce-ep SIM**. On 
campus; mava-in condition. Call
awanines IM-telS
MEN d  ad trad** «* NORTH 
-SCOPE, Alate* and Th* Taken, 
around SMte. a mante. Par cam­
ptet* Ini arma tien «rite te Job 
Rataarch, P.O. nan tel Stn-A, 
Tarante, Ont Endes« te.
Cant
Students taking summer 
work at ether tastitutlons 
most complete the *p-
he
CÓME To te*
Cooper' tomi;
Friday«? - ‘
' ELLEN  ANO HOWIE 
rte ji itflStlltit* Love Roni- Will 
S3.00 buy tfte-llcense?
FOR SALE 1909 Mach I, 3 tpaed. 
Blue with whW* interior, low mllaaae» 
new brake*, tires, end clutch. Atkin* 
swan. Contact Pat M. ext. SIA -
• (MayDay). There will bb n 
cultural festival in Rock Creek 
Park* * w ith ’:-%ock'4s .band»;
; folksingers, and speakers. Train-1 
ing for nonviolent m ass nettop 
will begin.
iF .TSL 7 ,V  %. ,S ; y r
On Sunday t a y  V a  mnss jQtd 
meeting will featate speakers 
Ralph Abernathy af the Southern 
C hristian L eadership Con­
ference, Dr. George Wiiey-ef the 
^Ttat^ptaiM K lK ie . R ights |o
! Organization, and Cesar Chavez l 
of toe. National Farmworkers 
OrganiaihgCkHnmittee.
The htavy action—mass civil 
disobedience—is slated  for 
Monday, May 3, at the Pentagon, 
«aid Tuesday, May 8, a t the 
Ju stice  D epartm ent. ‘‘If. the 
government won’t stop the war, 
w ell stop the government” is the 
stogan of the two-day action.
A moratorium on “business as 
usual” is set for Wednesday, May 
S, in the spirit of the national 
tatoratorium of 1969. Planned as 
the culmination iff the spring 
offensive against the war, May 
Lata actions are being planned 
throughout the  nation on a 
community basis. The Student 
Mobilization Committee, loosely 
part of the NPAC, is calling for 
student strikes on that day, as 
well as asking for services to 
com m em orate Che Kent and 
tad b in i Sfeite slayings in May 
1969.
. . .  Interns
(Continued from page 1)
A s'a departm ental response to 
taese intern programs, a  new 
Oburse, Political Science 499, will 
be offered .beginning this pom­
mer. The course is^desigped to 
acquaint students «dfb 
ternship programs, give them the
benefits of the knowledge gained 
by the interns, and provide a 
m ore pragm atic viewpoint of 
government than is currently
■^UÊMÊÊÊÊ^ij L.. ■,
Ariy students who wish to apply 
for openings this summer or who 
desire more information should 
contact Dr. Specter, in George­
town Hall, Room. JOg as soon as
Experimental Theatre At I t’s Best
“Keep
Tightly
Closed
in A Cool
Friday April 23 to Sunday April 25
UB Theatre Donation 25c 
Rolliti Reese Production
AM tteOn te angtete te atotaf tea 
Unlvertlty under a O.l. Edacalte* SHI 
are raeteraC te Rrataat their e*Ry of 
their r*S iterati** tarsi t* town 
Veterans’ Cawataiar (2nd near. Pair-, 
Hate Han) an f o r i tow Erst teff «t 
. ciattat. Ravlatrattea tens* pressate« * 
alter tow teat teff i l  «Wests will ca»** 
a «alerte t-atelRt al Staattot. Stetest* 
who with maximum financial banafiH 
tram tow «-L E iacstlas niM matt 
cmtV: n  ttwttter htart ar t  taWttter 
heart aniacaartaaach at Eaffitli ite 
ar MateaataNet A.-'
FOR kAOi Saar* "Sum  te 
. canditi**. Aakia« S2S. STT-eMl.
SIL VER - IOm*»a / v*stch laet.
Raamrte Pitta* can Je* Ha. in .
‘ On the Local Level 
Here nt the University of 
Bridgeport, the New Coalition for 
Peace andFreedom  (NCPF) has 
sdiedvded n meeting tonight at 9 
in D ata W M otascuss local plans 
for the anti-w ar action in 
Washington. NCPF leaders in­
dicate that car tapis will be set 
up, and ether information will be 
d istribu ted , f ile  NCPF has 
w holeheartedly backed the 
MayDay action and the People’s 
Peac* Treaty, and is urging 
students to go to D.C.
W H S  UNIVERSITY DRIVE-IN
Specializing In
e Hot Dogs • Tuna Chileburgers
• Grinders e Omelets Ice Cream
e G.L.T. e Steak Sandwich Sea Food
STUDENT SPECIAL h im  THIS AD
Hamburg«; -  Milk Shake -  F.F.
Reg. <1.10 Only .9?
110 MAIN ST. Bpt.
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exam and vfcatien periedt, by the 
atiMtentt *1 « à  
Bridpepart. ; SwbsSrfftoae cate*, te 
«par tttoal yaar. l atand dtM  
pasteo* liM  W Eridoapart, Conn 
■The Sorte* I* Written and adtoadby 
ftudantt aad IH content« Ao net 
necessarily f f p * W  H R d»r 
University p*«<y.PubH*b*d*t *JS 
Pète ' Äve., -Erldp«pert, -'Cann^ 
-teasL Pban* m -u n .
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op the jroad 
th e  e a ^ f  w ay
It’s riot always easy to peek a sack and head 
for the places and people.you’d like to be with. 
Sometimes you just can’t get away.
And that’s where we come in -w ith  Mr. Bell’s 
remarkable machine taat puts you in touch 
with anyone, anywhere, anytime.
You can call clear across the country for just 
SSif plus tax, from 5 to 11p.m. woeknights for 
calls you tasd without operator assistance. It’s 
only 70< Saturday and up to 5 p,ffi. Sunday.
So next time you can’t get awa^ (et us be, your 
secorKf beta. - ‘
Southern New England Tetaphone
“1 - '
,-Æm
iÉ i
•F
I
Sandwiches - Hrt D p^ - itohurgsis 
a it Ì I Ì É iit ? IÉ ^ B ^ t e O i d  Orders
S i i l i  ßt üNtvnnw *.
' J L -
Th# Alpin« eint» witt spumar •  Roa# 
Rally« i Mtyw f  ta w lciw»> l*tn> 
le« i* *2 per car. Meet behind Ih# Carl­
ton Ubrery mk s ÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊ^SBÊ
mvlputur wii l̂awĥ ilpIŴ HWfBŴ  ̂
Jahn Usgtto —  «77-13» .  Trophies ter
Art* Workshop Ine., lecturer awl 
ÌN T tt  tourer la a  meeting at the 
University Theatre at 4 p.m.
spara time hut you mist work. 
I M i l i i  DISTRIBUTfHO C o l l i
m m u m Ê . n m iUdaÊÊmÉm
1 Chitagu, |llln o is«4 i* ^n  
LôÿW
' + ♦  ♦
Ttta Philosophy Club will present a 
j|£flL on N*  Pa pPhiii emmue «»
t e w * »» * * » 1! » «*1" « *BH & rstty a* TateOo at ijsainthe 
Ittlr B lir  r* the Student Center. ;
Tennis vs CCSC, 
$ T o d a f e 9 p ;M $  
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Knights
a f f é ?
baseman Mike Boghmtin.
■ S ea l»  led off the top of the 
third with •  double tone«nter, 
moved to third on ap e rr ir  and 
crooood the plate on a  sacrifice
Baseball at AIC 
Saturday« 2 p.m.
Scribe pboto—Thorn® 
THIRD BASEMAN RON DeFEO comes up with a hot one at toe 
corner against Adelphi in an early-season contest. DeFeo leads toe 
Knights in hitting with a .371 average.
Smith, De Feo named; 
keyed diamond wins
said the ball took one bounce on 
the grass and landed in the street 
behind the field in Seaside Park, 
well over 400 feet away.
In Saturday’s game against St. 
Peters, DeFeo doubled in the 
ninth to score three runs and give 
the Knights a 12-11 victory.
En route to his shutout, Smith 
struck out 12 Hartford batters. 
During the game, only three 
Hartford runners got as far as 
third base. Smith struck out the ; 
side ih the seventh inning. He 
turned in the best game by any' 
pitcher so far this season, going 
all the way for the win.
While Smith was building an 
impressive record with last 
year’s freshman club, DeFeo 
took the MVP award and led the 
club in hitting with a .359 
average. A junior, he was named 
to last year’s District 1 All NeW 
England team.
Ron DeFeo, heavy hitting third 
baseman, and Rick Smith, Pur­
ple Knight mound ace, have 
earned this week’s Athlete of the 
Week Awards. DeFeo drove in 
the winning runs with late-inning 
extra-base hits against LIU and , 
St Peters, while Smith hurled » 
four-hitter to beat Hartford 6-0.
Smith, whose record is 
currently 3-1, suffered his only 
defeat this year at the hand; of 
nationally-ranked St. Johui in tyie 
Knights’ season opener. Thp- 
sophomore southpaw leads the 
Bridgeport staff in wins ahd 
sports an ERA under 1.5.
DeFeo is currently leading the 
club with 13 hits in 35 trips to the 
plate for a .371 average. In the 
game against LIU, he lifted'a 
towering drive down the left field 
line in the bottom of the eighty) 
with a runner, on base to give the 
Knights a 10-9 win. Observers
Bridgeport batters stroked 14- 
hits and hurler Rick Smith gave 
up only four as toe Purple* 
Knights whitewashed Hartford 
Tuesday 64). The win gave th e- 
Knights a split in early-week 
action, as the Gaels of Iona1 
topped Coach F ran  Bacon’s, 
charges 5-3 on Monday.
Smith, who upped his season 
slate to 3-1, struck out 12 Hartford 
batters while issuing only one 
base on balls. B ridgeport’s 
record is now a  glossy 7-3, with an 
important game slated for Satur­
day against American Interna-, 
tional College in Springfield, 
Mass.
The Knight attackers jumped 
on Hartford start«- Tom Dunphy- 
In the second inning for two runs 
which proved to be all the 
m arkers they needed.
With one out Steve Murphy
Symposium set 
for Mayday
Dr. Howard Boone Jacobson 
chairm an of the Journalism  
Department has announced an 
all-day, statew ide sympoyum on 
“Law, Order and the Press” will 
be held here on Law Day, May 
1st.
Morning lectures are open to 
the public and will feature guest 
speakers Judge William H. Booth 
- of the New York Criminal Courts 
and member of the NAACP board, 
of directors, as well as Patrick V. 
Murphy, New York City Police 
Commissioner.
Founded by a $2000 grant hem  
the University Urban Journalism 
Institute and the SAH Foun­
dation, the concept of the sym­
posium evolved from the 1966 
Kerner Report, which stated the 
news media had failed to provide 
a “reasoned discussion" among 
the community institutions which 
“ m ust affect the p recarious 
balance betw een tew  ana 
revolution in today’s  urban 
society.* ’ X
singled and moved to second tm  ■ Bridgeporthitter« ,m  ,-  ; I
Jim  Hayden'« ground out. Sm ith' ~ JJ jh e  Knights jumped to  ap early 
thenrun-scoring single t o  left and took and third innings. With one out m  
second on the throw to the pUte. the second, M urphy singled. 
Then Bill Farrell, who had three moved to third on the right field 
hits for the day. Scored Srtd»js hit by Danowski and scored o n e  
with the second ofw » singles. $ throning sw ur^ by Iona first
The Knights added tbrëé P  t t s  
seventh as they knocked Dunphy 
fina-' toe mound ©onsoamvo 
les Farrell, Craig S eal»  
Mike Wood to n M il te s o *
G ary Robbins w as prom ptly i 
greeted by a two run sin ^e  by! 
Ron DeFeo and an R B Ism tieby 
Larry Carino.
The Purple Knights added their
sixth nut in the eighth inning 
when Hayden led M  with a 
double into teftceater. Smith 
. sacrificed him to third and he , 
scored on a wild pitch by the third 
Hartford hurler, Tim Barth.
~ Hartford bad only two men as 
far as third base off of Smith. One 
was in the second inning when 
they had runners on first and. 
third with one out, but Smith got 
the next batter to ground out and 
he struck out the third o u t Hart­
ford stranded another runner^ at 
third in the sixth inning. That 
proved to be their last base 
runner as Smith retired the last 
nine batters be faced. He stru t*  
out the side in the seventh.
On M onday, Iona b a tte rs  
tagged Knight s ta r te r  Dave 
Danowski for four runs in the 
third ttntng. The Knight attack 
was blunted by G ad mound ace 
Steve Broege, who struck out l4
m '
Simone. Seal»- was the btttjag 
star tor toe Knights, going three 
4 s r  fire  en the day with two 
doubles/  ̂ 'X&X.
The Gaels opened their barrage 
in the bottom of die third as 
Broege led off with a two-bagger; 
the first of tereefafeties.how as 
to garner. Thé Gaels then strung 
together a  w all, a  Knight ntyacue, 
a second walk and a  single to 
score four runs. .
Iona added another çpà it  the 
fourth as Wally Jones reached on
an error, moved to  t t Ü  M
Broege’s second hit and scored on 
a sacrifice fly by Tom Fegan. 
This chased Danowski in favor of 
reliever Dave Williams, who 
blanked the G ads toe rest of the 
'w ay . "  ■ .
The Knights added their final 
run in the eighth on d walk to 
Murphy, an error en A1 H dd’s 
ground halt by second baseman 
Tom Papa and a  single by Wil­
liam s to load the bases. Scab»
then hit a grounder through Papa 
to score to run.
Cadets sink nett«« 7-2
c ' /. c&jSdffiadr • K ‘ , Z* LgMKK k I® »•>.'*\. \as Rudman twice
Campus
TO D A Y
Dr. Judith J. Evanson of New Haven 
will perform works of Bach, Haydn, 
Amram and Gottschalk in a piano 
recital at 8 p.m. in the Social Room of 
the Student Center.
+ + +
The Peace Corps desperately needs 
young men and women to work tor the 
goal of peace and understanding 
around the world. If you are Interested 
in this cause, try writing:
PEACE CORPS 
*• Church Street
New York, New York 10007 
or call: (212)244-7123
+ + +
up-Openings for freshman and H  
perclassmen are still available tor the 
varsity gott team. The final cut will he 
April 30. Try-outs will be held any day 
up to that date. For information, cab 
Al Sherman, Colt Coach, R n . ¿1» ' 
Mandeville Hall (C B A ).
+  T  +
The Speech gad Theatre Arts 
Department %*W present' Douglas• —___ a | tk a  Kina
F R ID A Y
Philosophy Club hosts another 
speaker. Professor Stojanovic of the 
State University of How York at 
Buffalo-iphe will speak on the topic 
"TltpomfeKB* Revolution." Same time 
and pMcr-as above.- , 4r “•.
+ + +
The play "Keep Tightly Closed In a 
Cool Dry Place" directed by Rollin 
Reese, will be presented Friday 
through Sunday at 0:30 p.m. in tba 
University Theatre. Admission is 25c.
SA TU R D A Y
The International Relations Club 
will hold its Seventh Annual Banquet 
4:30 p.m. in the Social Jtaaia.af the 
Student ¿enter. Far information and
tidMt|r {atyj/Mrs, Saner*, axt, '343.. -
: -TOW Cinema OuiM  will r e -r i «  tha 
film "Repulsion" at 0:30 p.m. in D102. 
Admission
Doveiopmonts in the"Present Day 
Soviet Union."
+  +  +
A FREE blanket concert featuring a , 
Jazz-Rock Ensemble will Mia placa 
tonile at 0 p.m. in the Snciaf Roam «4 
the Student Center.
Junior Alan Rudman posted a  
'double win in a losing effort as 
toe University of Bridgeport 
tennis team  suffered a  7-2 loss on 1 
the courts of the - U>S- "Coast 
Guard Acadony feat Tuesday.
Ì Rudman,
1 state
doubles champ, defeated his first 
sh ines qgpqnentA-S h&
' first m atch of th §  day. The : 
second win for the team  came in 
the first doubles match -when 
Rudman combined with team  
captain h »  Adler, the number- 
two singles player, to take à 6-1, 
-6 4  Wh». : i f p  ' *
■ “Critical Thinking”
“ The Teaching of C ritical 
Thinking,”  hy D r. Edw ard 
D’Angelo, assistant profeasor of 
philosophy a t the University, has 
been accepted for publication by 
B.R. Gruener (Amsterdam, the 
N etherlands)- D r. D’Angelo’s 
bock will appear in Prof. David 
H. DeGrood’s new philosophical 
s^ ie s  “Philosophical Currents, ” , 
whidi w iR featere new book» oq-
“Keep Tightly Clwed fe e  Coal ; 
Dry Place,” a play directed by 
Rollin R eese. . w ill be 
’ p resen ted  F riday  toreagh 
. Sanday at »:»* pJn. in toe 
University Theatre. Atouts*: 
sten -is ,7t
The only other bright apot in 
toe low  a m  the play of ttuntoer 
four sing les m an Fabian 
Napobky, who turned in a  good 
effort in a  5-7 164 64  loss.
■ This afternoon a t 3 p.m. the 
Purple Knight Hetmen take on 
the Blue Devtoi of Central Con­
nection a t Seaside Park. Tues­
day; April 27, the Knight; will 
- face the Southern ffeenecticut 
Owls. Last week*»/scheduled 
m atch against the University of 
Hartford was cancelled due to 
rain  ' and wQl ho reatiMKhded 
o u ty  t e  Rpy; . »
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